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on the devilishness of the Tar heelOn the Gampus
reporter albeit they assure themscl
ves of a sympathetic audience before
foaming at the mouth perhaps they

Mr. A. C. Beame of Tarboro, was
called home suddenly Wednesday on think the cntism dishonest. Then itaccount of the death of his father, becomes a personal matter. Hasn'

one man in the crowd or a half dozRev. Richard W, Hogue has gone to
Philadelphia to conduct the futiera! en of the woolly lambs enough nerve

to say that the reporter was dishonestservices of Mr. Palmer Cobb. TURKISHand let him know they have so ex BLENDMr. Charlie Weill, an old University
pressed themselves? Then if the Tarstudent, is paying a short visit to

friends on the Hill. Heel was honest let this racket cease
If it was dishonest screw your cour
age to sticking point and go to headMr. L. P. McLendon went to Raleigh

Tuesday afternoon and returned Wed quarters with the tale.
nesday. Is this the first time the "near

journalist" have roasted
'

anything?Mr. E. K. Graham went to Raleigh
Surely once last year some man in colWednesday to make an address a

Peace Institute. ' x 1 lege had his tender feelings touched.
But there was no such rabid ' disconThe Dramatic Club left Thursday

morning for their tour. They will tent displayed. But now someone has
laid a callous finger upon the tenderstop at Salisbury, High Point and
lambkins of the melodrama. TheirElon.
mirror of vanity has been breathed upon
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" He who builds wisely
builds well." An old pro-

verb but its true.
There's correct perspec-

tive in the construction of
Fatima Cigarettes from any
"line"or "angle "you look

at them. They're built right
of rare tobaccos "meets-ure- d

and blended by skill,

"squared" by years of
experience.

We haven't "built" an
expensive package for them
and you get 1 0 additional
cigarettes 20 for 1 5 cents.
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Secretary Hall 'and C. E. Norman by the foul breath of an honest re
attended the Volunteer Convention at porter, forsooth. And the quickened
at Rock Hill S. C, Febuary 17--19, sympathy, that is always excited when

a naughty child has been spanked, ishaving gone as representatives of the
Y. M. C. A. and Volunteer Band of now evinced in favor of the actors! If
the University. an honest criticism of a play can kill

it, peace to its ashes.Mrs. McKie entertained Wednesday
Another Ex-Edit- or.

With each package of
Falima you get a pen-

nant coupon, 25 of
ishich secure a hand-ccn- is

felt college pen-ra- ni

U 2x32)-ae- leo

tion of 100. -

afternoon in honor of Miss Lucy Har
ris from four until six. Those pre
sent were Misses Dora MacRae, Nellie Sanitary Shaves at Varsity Barber

Shop.Roberson, May Hume, Helen Hume,

Elizabeth Bain, Nannie Smith, Can- -

Universty Athletic Storetey Venable, Christine Mcintosh,
Louise Wilson, Alice Noble, Rand,
Archer, Margaret Horsefield, Miss
Bost.

IajHeadquartere for theJjStndents

HOT CHOCOLATE at our Fountain.
GYM and TENNIS GOODS a spe-
cialty. A complete line of GOLF v

GOODS.
Professor M. C. Noble head of the

Department of Education spent Feb.
22 attending a meeting of Masons at J. M. NEVILLE, Proprietor TheHolladay Studi oAlexandria, Va., called for the pur

SOUTHERN
pose of establishing a national Masonic
Memorial to George Washington.
The meeting was attended by dele-

gates from every State in the Union.

The other delegate from this State
was Grand Master,- - R. N. Hackett.

SUCCESSORS TO "COLE AND HOLLADAY"

Gallery will be open every Wednesday of each week,
beginning Wednesday, October 28th. HIGH GRADE
WORK ONLY. Prices reasonable. A fine set of
views of" the campus and buildings, on sale at all times

RAILWAY
GALLERIES RT BOTH DURHAM UNO CHAPEL HILL

Torn Loose Operating Over 7,000 Miles
of RailwayThe story goes that a conscientious

elder was subjecting his off spring to

a sound thrashing. During a pause
in the action the. wielder of. the rod
seized the rascal by the nape of his

neck and demanded, "Now, what do
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I he light' st American shotgun.
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tlian 30 twelve-bor- e shells.

You can get into action quicker and it

won't tire you.

Penetration bttter than a big bore -i- ts
slioctinu will surprise you.

you say"? "I say nothing," was the
reply. "Then what do you think?"
"I think DAMN," came the response
and forthwith the stalwart citizen of

Heidelburg continued the thrashing
with renewed vigor.

Now, the Tar Heel for Wednesday,
Feb. 22, did not print the much cursed
writcup of the Dramatic Cluls per-

formance of "She Stoops to Conquer"

but it did let it get out that the write-u- p

that, might have been, was a fair
expression of the editor's views on the
matter and, now, it seems as if the
powers that be of Tammany Hall and
Washington City have set out to

spank the poor little sheet for what it
thinks.!;, f

'In verity, Mr. Editor of the Tar
Heel, you have angered some .people

by this thought of yours and in re-- (

taliation, I cannot doubt that they will!

raise their daintily gloved fingers and
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smite you upon the wrist, "Like This"
I can only hope that, alter the dire
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Tank'' HunterDave W. Levy,

The Tailor,
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A. C. Pickard & J. G. Board

punishment has been visitea upon you,

the smudge of sachet powder which

will appeal" where you look for a bruise,

will have a pleasant odof.
. An Ex Tar-He- el Editor.

ftnVii n lmllahallo about a criticism!
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of W. W. Pickard.
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and l'harmacv. Fnr 'CRt.Hlouno ol

on the back every joke that is brought'
forth by the labor of some student or-

ganization? The reporters on the
Tar Heel staff write an honest criti-

cism. Can anyone kick because a

paper publishes an honest criticism?;
Perhaps those who rave so gloriously

Good Board
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